office lunches
delivery
holiday parties
entertaining
cocktail parties
& more!

7475 beverly blvd
los angeles, ca 90036
323 879 8283
catering@stirmarket.com

CATER WITH STIR MARKET
CATERING FROM STIR MARKET
BRINGS THE BEST OF OUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOODHALL TO YOU

OUR CATERING & FOODHALL
ARE FEATURED IN...

FROM A LUNCH FOR 6 TO A DINNER
PARTY FOR 200 WE’RE HERE TO
HELP MAKE EVERY EVENT PERFECT

Place your orders by phone or email

323 879 8283
catering@stirmarket.com
There is order form online at
stirmarket.com for your convenience. If
you need any assistance do not hesitate to
call us. We are open 8a-9:30p, 7 days a
week. We will call or email to confirm your
orders once they are received. We
recommend placing your catering orders at
least 24 hours in advance. The more notice
you can give us the better, but we will do
our best to accommodate your last-minute
needs. We will accommodate same-day
orders whenever possible. Due to the
seasonal nature of our menu availability
and pricing is subject to change.

NEED SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT, NO WORRIES, JUST GIVE US A
CALL AND ONE OF OUR CATERING
EXPERTS CAN WALK THROUGH ALL
THE DETAILS WITH YOU

MORNING

HOW TO PLACE AN ORDER

Start off your morning meeting or weekend brunch with the best
breakfast in LA and don’t forget the fresh brewed intelligentsia coffee.

BREAKFAST MAINS

SIGNATURE TOASTS & SIDES

breakfast pastry platter - $5.95 / person

california avocado toasts - $5.95 / person

housemade morning granola - $4.50 / person

fresh fruit & ricotta toasts - $5.95 / person

an assortment of muffins, coffee cakes and croissants

sliced avocado, pepperoncino, citrus, sea salt, evoo

our house honey molasses toasted oats with almonds,
walnuts, dried apricots and cranberries with milk
add fresh seasonal berries - $2 / person
add greek yogurt - $2 / person

seasonal farmers market fruit, honey

NY bagel platter - $5.95 / person

intelligentsia
coffee service - $20, serves 10-12

assorted bagels with whipped cream cheese, sliced
tomatos, onions and cucumber
add atlantic smoked salmon - $3 / person

farm egg sandwich blt platter - $8.95 / person
our BLT scrambled egg breakfast sandwiches

rustic quiche - $18, 9in quiche for 6-8
asparagus mushroom or quiche lorraine

breakfast rosemary potatoes - $5.95 / person

BEVERAGES
black cat regular or decaf, with creamer, assorted
sugars and cups

kilogram organic
tea service - $20, serves 10-12

english breakfast, earl grey, emerald green or herbal
with creamer, assorted sugars and cups

fresh squeezed orange juice - 3.95 / person

ENTERTAINING PACKS

Friends stop by, family arrive from out of town and sometimes you just have people over for the game. Our
entertaining packs make feeding company easy. Each is designed for 4-6 adults and multiply as needed to meet your
guest count. Custom packs also available, just give us a call.

the LA party pack - $90.00

our favorite bites pack - $100.00

california avocado toasts

gourmet slider assortment (mix of 12)

serves 4-6, order in multiples for more friends
need to throw together a quick cocktail party or
have some apps for game day? our food with
friends pack will do the job for you
edemame hummus with farmers market cruditê
quinoa & chickpea croquettes with greek yogurt
curry sauce
artisan cheese & charcuterie platter

serves 4-6, order in multiples for more friends
the best of our market in delicious hearty
appetizers. great for holidays and birthday
parties

stirmarket burgers, porchetta + potato & rapini

lamb meatball skewers with san marzano
marinara
crab tater-tots with sweet & spicy horseradish
dipping sauce
artisan cheese & charcuterie platter

STIR COMBOS

classic sandos & salads

always a crowd pleaser, our best
sandwiches and fresh salads made
to share
assorted sandwiches cut in halves
choice of salad
- kale romaine caesar
- house arugula

» sub our tangiers quinoa bowl for
+$2 per person

stir market brownie or cookie
» add a soda, iced tea or lemonade for
+$2/person

$15/person

6 person minimum

california market sampler
an assortment of our favorite
markethall inspired fare

edamame hummus & farmers
market veggies with za’atar pita
our famous avocado toast
signature flatbread assortment
- seasonal vegetable & burrata
- fairfax veg
market seasonal salad
stir market brownie or cookie
» add a soda, iced tea or lemonade for
+$2/person

$17/person

6 person minimum

european rotisserie buffet
our signature rotisserie chicken or
famous porchetta perfectly paired
with our crispy rosemary potatoes
choice of rotisserie entrée
- provençal chicken
- stirmarket porchetta
crispy rosemary potatoes
choice of salad
- kale romaine caesar
- house arugula

» sub our tangiers quinoa bowl for
+$2 per person

stir market brownie or cookie
» add a soda, iced tea or lemonade for
+$2/person

$19/person

6 person minimum

STIR FAVORITES & EXTRAS
Add-on to your catered event or create your own combo with some of our signature à la carte
market items. Need something special or a unique request? Just give us a call.

APPETIZERS

SALADS 8-10 salad portions

DESSERTS for 8-12 people

lamb meatball skewers - $3/each, min. 6

green goddess salad - $42

stirmarket brownies - $25

butter lettuce, grapes, apple, celery, avocado,
tarragon dressing

with our san marzano marinara

quinoa chickpea croquettes - $2.50/each, min. 6

kale romaine caesar - $40

served with a curry greek yogurt dipping sauce

edamame hummus - $2.50/person, min. 6 people
with farmers market cruditês & zatar flatbread crisps

california avocado toasts - $2.50/each, min. 6
artisan cheese & charcuterie platter
$40, serves 6-8

SIDES

6 side portions

roast brussels sprouts - $29
crispy rosemary potatoes - $29
roast broccolini - $29
roast heirloom carrots - $29

DELIVERY
We offer delivery through our preferred provider
Postmates. There is an additional fee for
delivery usually ranging between $5 and $35
depending on distance and time of day.
Delivery is not available to all areas, please call
to confirm prior to placing orders.

CANCELLATIONS
Meetings get called off and friends get sick...we
understand. We request that cancellations be
made 4 hours prior to the pick-up time. Some
items require a longer lead time to cancel and
will be discussed when placing orders. Last
minute cancellations are subject to a fee equal
to 50% of the order total.

parmigiano, house croutons, anchovy garlic
dressing

poached salmon salad - $55

dessert platter - $32

assorted mini tarts, brownies &
cookies

green beans, white beans, arugula, dijon vinaigrette

DRINKS

house arugula salad - $35

watercress, herbs, preserved lemon vinaigrette

organic iced tea - $3.50
kilogram black or green

tangiers quinoa salad - $42

housemade lemonade - $3.50

chickpea, shredded carrots, zucchini, pepitas, dried
apricots, tahini dill yogurt

coke, diet coke, sprite - $1.50
bottled water - $1.50

ROTISSERIE

whole rotisserie chicken - $18.95

san pellegrino sparkling - $2.75

with preserved lemon garnish, whole or cut in pieces

whole porchetta - $110

12 in porchetta served whole or sliced for you

EVENT & PRIVATE
PARTY SPACE

Need a place for your holiday party or baby
shower? Give us a call for additional
information and availability. Host your next
event in our beautiful foodhall space in the
center of Los Angeles.

OUR CATERING CLIENTS
INCLUDE...

PAYMENTS
We accept all major credit cards and corporate
checks. Payment is required to confirm your
order.

cookie assortment - $25

C H R I S SY TE IG E N &

323 879 8283
catering@stirmarket.com

